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KWo Directions for Making a Good, Wholesome SoupSJioul

v- -

der of Lamb Serves

Ky MltS. M. A. WIISON
tilHoht, ti, 11 Sirs. 'Ml A. Wtlton.

All rights rotrvrd,)
lOOL weather brines to the house- -

-- ' vttU visions of a nlate of annc- -
Sltlaing eoup for ltinrhcon and dinner and
tffta)i fnt hi liiffivrv f1i(M Iwttwnfttl
lineal-- ..

" If the Iiouoewlfe purchases her meat
'portion of the menu with nn eye to
economy and brlnis home the boneiand
trimmings of the meat piircbiKrd. s

fon. and plerc of shin
ithbuid provide foup for the average
,fml1r of four or five.
j. The real succe of soup making do- -

trends largely upon having the proper
ptock pot. In Europe n large earthen

rpot, called a marmlte. U used for tliU
'purpose, and Into thi the ntock It put :

Into It go the leftover bits of meat,
rbone and gristle, m well as the scalded
and peeled feet of poultry. Thtia the

i housewife has n rleh stock on hand st
nll times, not only for soups, but for

iiances and to make gravid, stews and
tgoulashcs as well.
i Wash the bones and trimmings and

then place in a pot and add sufficient
old water to cover. Then add

' Tica or three mcdium-slic- d onions,
One carrot, cut in dice,
Jtit of lav leaf,
Taggot of totip herbs,

(

Cover closely and then bring slowly
to a. boil. Simmer gently for three and
one-ha- lf hours on the simmering burner.
Tfow Strain and remove the bones. luve
the vegetable-- , in the oaurepnn and add

'One quart of strained stock.
Three cups of stewed tomatoes, ru6-e- d

through a sieve,
One cup of potatoes, cut in dice,

l One cup of cabbage, chopped fine,
I One-quart- er cup of rice.

Bring to a boil and season. Cook for
ffclrty minutes and then serve.
.. ,The meat .may bo picked from the

ones and used for meat loaf or cmlncc.
TTaa balance of stock may be used for
Clear tomato soup, celery, onion or
With part milk, for cream soup. Stoelt
will keep two or three days in cold

eather and then it must be returned
t9 the kettle and boiled for ten min-
utes. If it Is desired to keep it longer

v always place the stock ns soon as cool
4ia refrigerator.

Suggestive Menus for Sunday
e BREAKFAST

Sliced Oranges
Potato Pancakes "With Bacon

Toast Kodlshes Coffee

DINNER
Vegetable Soup

Fot Roast Shoulder of I.ainb Mexican
Style

Boiled Potatoes Olazed Onions
Cucumber Salad

Grape Tapioca Coffee

SI I'PER
Reheat of Lamb With Rice Cakes

Celery and Cabbage Salad
Bponje Cake Custard Tea

The market baoket will require
small oranges,

One pound of bluo grapes,
One bunch of radishes.
One bunch of soup herbs.
One bunch of parsley.
One-quart- peck of onions.
One carrot.
Bit red peppers.
One head of cabbage.
One-ha- lf peck of potatoes,

Taree-pouii- d shoulder of lamb, toned

r b. rolled,
rf One-ha- lf pound of bacon,
" One cucumbw.
It One stalk of celery.
! One-ha- lf dozen eggs,
Iftnd the usual weekly staple'.
! Potato Pancakes
i Place in a mixing bowl

' f Ttco eggs,
I One'cwp of milk,
( Ttco cups of flour,
t One teaspoon of salt,
" One-hal- f teaspoon of pepper,
J, One tablespoon of baking potcder,

One-ha- lf cup of finely minced para- -

UV, .

't

ft j"

' Miss Clara
U9 South

City, N. J.

HmbnrB Hoa.t Mlth Whr.1 "r,i
Potatoes rarle.v Presuln

reamed Carrots Meurrt fqunn"
Ilread . Htitter

iced Cucumber halau in ioni. -- .

Vreneh rrlns
Trnlta In Vmon Oelatln nrop lake
t

SAIXS 5L.II'
'One and one-ha- lf pounds round

steait . .

i .One quart potatoen
.Parsley . .

'Bunch of carrots . .

Slllk and Hour ..
'.Two anuaxhea
!One loaf o bread

.Two cucumbera nr
Tour tomatoes 04

iOno box of lemon gelatin.
lOne banana . .03

05.'One orange
!Half.dozen drop cakes .

,Bugar, milk nnd coffee . . . 14

1 52Total

, Mrs. Charles E. Smith,
. ,2819 North Broad Street
5

( Menu
1 Shrimp halad

5 rottoe au Oratln l'ltplant
I .Mnfllns

Lemon Slerlneue I'le
leed Toa

SALUS SLIP
JOne can shrimps t 2

tOne tomato
.Two egga . . 10

'One head of salad
'Dressing . . .

lyour Itfrg-- potatoeM . . ot
(Ono-quart- er pound of cheese .03

10;One EBplant
IOno t(C, lard (for plant) ... .10
Three cups flour (inufllnB and pic) . .09

.03Shortening:
hree eggs and milk (pie and

, munmsj . 10

(Four lemons (pie and tea) . OS

One-ha- lf pound sugar . . . . .09
'Cornstarch .. . .0i
BCea, Baa and ten . .10

Total .91.47

Mrs. C. L. Bolin,
3517 Street,
' Pa.

Menu
Mock Duck

Uolled rotutoca flriiTr
J Corn on Cob Sliced Tomatoes
j Uriad llutter Ten
I Sliced I'eurliea
t Sponge Cake

SALES SLIP
pna and one-ha- lt pounds Hamburg

fiteak t
potatoes . ... 08
Ona dosen ears corn o

Sliced tomatoes 08
3Bred and butter 30
Halt and pepper .02
r . .02

One-ns- jr pouna augur , ,08
jjOnio onion .01

lour ihi.ihi'i mi .02

V U!

..t.- -

for Ttco

Be feurc to plan a dinner for tho

Prize Menu Contest
Prizes are offered each week for

the best menu for a 'dollar and a
half dinner for four people.

FIRST PRIZE. S2.00.
SECOND PRIZE. SI.
THIRD PRIZE. SI.

Give your full name and correct
address on the menu. Also tho date
of sending It. The foods used must
be staples and m season ard a sales-sli- p

giving the cost of all materials
must be included.

Address all menus to

Mrs.
Menu Contest

Public Ledger
Independence Square

Tiro grated onions.
Tiro cups of grated raw potatoes,
Two tablespoons of shortening,
One teaspoon of sugar.
Beat to mix and then brown the

bacon nnd use this fat to cook the
pancakes.

Pot Roast Shoulder of Lamb, Mexican
Style

Put through the food chopper

Six red peppers.
Four large onions.
Hit of garlic size of pea.
Pack meat and then pat

one cup of flour into meat and place
one-ha- lf cup of salad oil in a deep
saucepan and add the meat. Brovu
quickly and then add

Ttco cups of boiling water,
Ticj cups of stewed tomatoes,
Covor and cook slowly, allowing

thirty minutes to the pound. Season
and add sufficient boiling water when
lamb is cooked to make one quart of
gravy.

Reheated Lamb With Rice Cakes
Cook one-ha- lf cup of rice iu two and

one-ha- lf cups of boiling water until the
rice is tender and the water absorbed.
Season nnd then cool and form into
round cakes. Dip In flour and then
brown quickly iu hot fat. Cut the left-
over meat into small pieces and reheat
and then pour over rice cakes.

Sponge C.ilie Custard
Select a pan with a tube center nnH

Uhen grease and flour. Now place in
the mixing bowl

of sugar,
Yolks of two eggs.

Cream until light lemon color, and
then add

Fire tablespoons of icater.
One cup or three level tablespoons of

flour.
Two level teaspoons of baking

powder.

Beat to mix nnd then nit nnd fold in
the stiffly beaten whites of two ezes.

ITurn into a pan nnd bake iu a slow
oren for forty minute. Cool. While
the cake Is baking, place in a sauce-
pan

One and one-ha- lf cups of milk,
Four level tablespoons of cornstarch.
Stir to dissolve the starch and then

bring to a boil and cook slowly for five
minutes, then remove from the stove
and add

Two well-beat- eggs.
One-hal- f cup of sugar.
Two teaspoons of vanilla.
Beat to mix and then set aside to

cool. When the cake is cold, cut out
the center and leave a wall about one
inch thick. Turn iu custard aud then
tear the cake, taken from the center,
into small pieces nnd spread oer the
top. Dust with powdered sugar, and
then very lightly with cinnamon.

Sponge cake. 15

Total 11.50

Miss P. C.
and Ave.

Menu
Itolleii Ham With Deans and Fotatoea

Salad of I.etturo, Tomato, Pepper
und Onions

Ice Cream Pudding
Ilrend and flutter

Tea or ColTex Hpouce Cake
SALES SLIP

Two pounds picnic ham .20
One quart beans OS

ne quart potatoes 05
'ne-hal- f head lettuce 05
One tomato 02

' r.e peppr 02
one onion 02

Menu Contest Honor List
Schuman,

Carolina Avenue,
Atlantic

Longshore
Tacony,

't'J,?rWtaches

Dinners

Witson's

Evening

thisjnto'the

Duncan,
Nineteenth Sedglcy

IKJIIIC UICE3HIK ....... tV.1
r)n P'nt 'ce cream 30
!. L.nl W.,ln AO

Onn pint milk 09
CornHtarch 02
One-ha- lf loaf bread OS
One-elch- pound butter 08
One-eigh- pound of coffee 05

fake IB
Gas, etc. 06

Total $1 tu
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Money-Makin-g

Brown's boy haj a shore concession.
It's the ".Slide" on tho beach.
In California they last all )ear.
He does very well at It.
Pays his own a through college.
And he is only eighteen.
But he's a strulght r.

Looks a (irock god in bathlug togs.
Ilcrciiles'd he a busher beside him.
Smart as a whip, good as gold.
I don't call him good to his face.
It would plague him awfully.
He'd rather be a man of tho world.
Ills chum, same uge, is like him.
Ho hns the skating rink.
Kadi employs several boys.
Their fathers are both big men.
Well off, but they like pluck.
So these boys are "ou thidr own."
Putting themselves thiough college.
How's that for Young America?
They always closed ou Sundays.
Everything, else was wide open.
Shops and pavilions ran full blast.
Biggest day for
"You're fools 1" tho boys were told.
"Letting dollars go by like that!"

'Young Brown had his answer ready:
.20 Wouldn't work Sundays myself.

YOU COULD

''srr rft TNr ;j5" vviMvrjsi

Central Nv Thoto
Hero is a new handbag which shows all signs of being a rival of the
beaded bag tills season. It has rings around the top and n draw cord,
Instead of the usual clasp. And, you know, it wouldn't bo hard to make.
With somo tricoletto or even heavy silk, a few beads, some rings, a silk
cord, our nccdlo and a bit of skill you would liavo It done In no time.
The samo can bo said of the dainty collar and cuff set with Its three
raws of lace set on tho edge of plain vthlto net. Both of these articles

would make nice Christmas gifts

CARELESS HEARTS
By HAZEL DETO

V Copvriaht. 1SS0. tu th

The Last Straw
It icasn-'- t until Diana and Julian

r.nnSiU mpt.( after their divorce ..nad.

f... 1m 4m, 4n M(tVLI trlOnlfta. IIOt
the truth burst upon them. had
separated because thev felt that their
marriage had lacked romance of any
kind barf nS teas otv o lonp friend-
ship. But when, 'they met they both
realised their love for each other. Of
course. Julian did not believe that
Diana could possibly care for him
and Diana felt the tame about "
And so, lest he suspect the truth, she
promised Olearea Mallby, a mail whom

he could never love, to marril him
Alice Incln. a friend of Diana's, sits,
nrctlnn I he true state of affairs, tries

convince her that she is ruining
her own life as toelt as Julians, but
O'ana is determined to keep her prpm-U- e

to Oleavei u the meantime,
Constance Lorina is playing the

friend to Julian in the
hope of getting him to propose mar-riig- o

to hir.
Julian wa with Constance

WHILE
he waa not so miserable ao he waa

when he was alone. Sometimes, after
he had left her. he felt that he must go

to Diana, that he must-hav- e a last tall!

with her. that he must see her again

before she went out of his life forever,

but pride kept him from doing anything
of the kind. Sometimes memory would

sweep over him with Its poignant sweet-nes- s

and It would seem that the pres-e- nt

state of affairs couldn't be true-t- hat

It was all an ugly dream
lie wan sitting at his desk late one

afternoon when his secretary came Into
Information that athe room with the

ladv was waiting outsldo to see him.
Juhan frowned He thought, of course,

that It must be Constance, and somo-ho- w

he did not want to cee her Just

l''Dld she ce her name?"
The girl shook her head.

Thretarwen't out and returned
In a few minutes. ..

"Alice good oWAilce." Julian thought
o himself A relieved smile broko ovei

his face, .......,.. u k,i.i.-- AsK her to come in, u "
ly; and the next minute Alice was ad-

vancing toward lUm and ho wa shak-
ing her hand warmly.

'Julian, you 11 think me all kin, sot
a meddlT," Alice began, after they had
talked trivialities for a few minutes,
"but I had to como here and see sou
about something important.'

His face betrayed nothing, but a
thought leaped crystal-clea- r In his mind
and set his pulses to leaping.

"It's about Diana." she .Raid, a"
though reading his thoughts. She Isn I
happy: she's miserable. How can jou
two people bo so blind? Havtnt sou
caused enough unhapplncss without
ruining cerythlns?"

TVhat are you talking about. Alice?"
Tnllnn'a tnnn U'itN nlmORt TOUgll.

"About you ami uiana. i kuuw you n
think It's none of my business, but I m
fond of you, Julian, and I love Diana,
I know you're In love with her, and she
has admitted that she loves you.

Julian almost sprang from his chair.
"CS. nrlmlttpri that?"

Alice nodded. "Vesterday; and I tried
to reach you on the telephone all after-
noon and couldn't "

"Go on," he said, eagerly. "You hae
more to tell me."

Alice clasped her hands, and her
voice shook a little. "You sec. Julian,
because of you and Diana, I almost
made a foolish mistake. I thought Jim
didn't love ma any more, and I was
tired of marriage. I wouldn't tell you
this, only it explains why I am inter-
fering between you and Diana now.
When I saw your face the day I told
jou of Diana's engagement, I knew that
vou still cared : and when I went to
Diana sho admitted that she loved you,
but that she Intended to go on with
this marriage because sho would not for
tho world hae you know tho truth

?S5KHZcKKZSaS322E

INCHES FROM

Golden -PlatedRule
By Lillian Paschal Dan

and Man-Makin- g

My parents wouldn't like It
So won't ask my help to do it.
Thoir folks wouldn't (lko it. 2
Anyhow, what's the usc7
We're making plenty ns it is."
Tho rifle-rang- e roan sneered.
"Mollycod " he got no further.
Hercules spanked him outho spot.
Made him apologize, too.
The boys worn left alone after that.
That is, by nil but tho Mayor!
Ho said they hnd to keep open.
Slide was a public necessity.
So was the skating rink.
He threatened their license.
Said ho wouldn't renew it.
Ilangc man almost got fresh again.
The women's clubs got on the job.
They started a campaign.
That's one California method. ,
ItrBult wns felt on election day. x

A new insMir ordered Sunday clonus.
Shops nnd drlnkerles were sore.
The bojs had the laugh on them.
At college they'ro both HONOR men.
(The capltuls aro mine.)

'Isn't it odd? -
Wc often think money-mnkin- g bordid.
Man-makin- g may go with it.

MAKE THEM
-

In

If

a

I

a
BATCID3LOR

utHo Ledger Compami
about her feelings. You must go to her,
Julian; you must forco her to admit
the truth. If it la truo that you lovo
her. and I think you do."

"Oh! I do! I do!" Julian almost
groaned. "God knows I lovo her." v

"Then you will go to her?" Alice's
tone was eager. "She needs lust that.
Clope with her; forco her to do as you
want."

"If you'd only reached tne yesterday," itJulian went on, quickly.
"But what d'fferenco docs It make,

N all right now; nothing I
has changed since then."

"That's Just it things are different
today. Last night I asked another
woman to marry me.

Tomorrow How Conttanee managed

Things You'll Love to Maltc

H&ndrterchief-RocKe-t Sc.sK

jPHIy ft K.fl. 10-- 1.

Your handkerchief wlU no longer be
a nuisance when not carrying your hand-
bag If you make this liandkerchlet-pocke- t

sash Make, a pretty tied sash
of silk or ribbon, and face tho under
side of tho end to form a pocket. You
will find this a most convenient place to
keep your dainty kerchief. FLORA.

Two Minutes
By HERMAN

To Stand Still Is to

To stand bo crowded out.

only ,25c,b-30- c

Hump, ,b- -

T.eca Yearling
I.oln Jb.

Chopa OUC
for fj '

storo nt 7.30,
Saturday to

on shop-
ping on Friday to avoid the

Saturday.

Please Tell Me
What to Do,
By CYNTHIA

A Pretty Good Come-Bac- k

Dear Cynthia Last evening yoii
printed a of lines by "Plebeian"

your column. They were short but
sweet j' and you said his meter could not
bo questioned. Wai that his paa meter,
Cynthia? MISS TWENTY-ON- E.

Letters Not Printed
"One Who Experienced" Cynthia

reserves the right not to print a letter
sho Judges tho remarks or Influence

the would not do good. In
letter of this you givo really

silly advice to a person who has already
recolvcd tho counsel asked for.

Suggest Suitable Gift
Dear Cynthia Will you pleaso give

a list of articles sultablo to give
man as a present for a. birthday?
He does not smoke. He has a watch

and chain,' a penknife, shaving Bet, a
kodak most everything 1 could get.

M. n. A.
you thought of a fountain pen.

or a sot of books or one book?
What of handkerchiefs? Or a gold
barpln for soft collars. Gold cuffplns
or sttckplna aro always beautiful gifts.

He Her
Dear Cynthia As you have been so

helpful to others In youf useful column,
am conilnr to vou for advice. I am

Just eighteen, and was engaged to a
very nice young man a month ago. Wo
lovo each other very dearly, but there

ono thing I apt puzited as to what
to do. The other evening he took
out, and when he was about to go
home ho took mo In tho hall and kissed
me. I know he loves me dearly, but
waB this right for him to do? If It
wasn't, how should I go about smooth-
ing the thing? Pleaso print this In
your paper soon, aB I am very anxious
to receive on answer.

A LITTLE DIMPLED BnUNETTE.
you are to this young

man there Is no reason why ho should
not kiss you. An 'engagement Is a prom-
ise to marry and It for

girl to her fiance to kiss her.
As long as a, man has tho proper respect
for a girl In lilo lovemaklng ho should
bo given tho privilege of kissing her,
once she has promised to be his wife.

"Eleanor" Reprovea "Plebeian"
Cynthia Hero I am again. I

hone you will print this for "Tho PIo- -
bofan." Thank you.

I do not know whether or not
Twenty-one- " and 'Tennessee" will
nnnwnr votir lMfor. but an the hardest
blow seems to bo In my direction I deemJ

my auty ao so.
not think that I am hurt by your

stinging sarcasm, for I am not In fact,
enjoyed your lotter very much. You

hao wit which would doubt bo very
pleasant without the sarcasm.

I am always ready and
am thankful for all criticisms, whether
Koed or bad, for Is tho spice
of life," but I like reasons. So won't
you please tell mo Jurt what Is wrong
with my erse and why you do not like
It? I would appreciate this very much.

You aro not very complimentary; no,
not even to yourself, or you would not

yourself a plebeian.
Now, "Plebeian," there Id a part of the

Evenino Punuc called 'The
Young Lady Across the Way." I won-
der you read tho evening your
letter was printed? If you did 1 should
think you would he very much ashamed
to have your letter at the same time.
If you did not seo I am going to tell
you. for your own bcnefiu-wh- at said ;

"Always speak pleasantly of others.
If you can't booK, least don't bq
nocturnal." ELEANOR.

Motor-Licens- e Clerk Accused
Ilarrlsbur'f, Pa., Oct. 1. A war-

rant was sworn out last night by Ser-
geant Maguire. of the Stnto
force, charging C. Emmctt a
clerk In the automobile registration
bureau of the State Highway Depart-
ment, with larceny. Two charges were
mado out before AldcVman. William
Windsor. Murray handled tho motor
vehicle lirense applications and it
charged that took money from en-
velopes containing the application
blanks. Murray is a former alderman
of tho Third ward.

of Optimism
J. STICII

Be Croivded Out

hard.

OUC '"
Flne.t rack r.2lb..f25cling-- I.nml) Chop.
Flne.t sjlnmburg-Steak lb., for2 2g
Fre.li C o u n try

fine
Some-

thing- 2,b,'or25c
rreah Country Suuuie, 2Rr lb.tile be.t monftv l.,iv.
"B,' 1.b.niunMVfi ,, , JatWV

Notice
To accommodate our trade

Oct. Sth, till. Htore will
be open evening-- , during
the Winter month, 'til I, "r.

THE gigantic liner Letiathan, which carried to Europe more American soldiers
any other sljip. and which brought home more American boys than any

other vessel in the war-tim- e marltlmp service, now, because she has lain Idle for
just a little over a year, has sunk into junk at her Hobokcn dock.

Alittle over a car ago the monster Leviathan was u magnificent, plunging,
incomparablo eieation of human ingenuity and energy.

Today, because for thirteen she has not done any work, her condi-
tion is hourly getting more serious, her plates arc becoming moro rusty, her
engines more and more helpless and useless, she is sinking deeper and deeper into
the Hoboken mud.

To build another Leviathan now would cost anywhere from $23,000,000 to
$,"0,000,000. .

At the present moment, she is go far on her way to the scrap heap that
recently, when she was offered for sale, not a single bid wns received.

The plight of tho great liner, which was perhaps the largest and finest
transatlantic passenger carrier in tho world, is a, pitiful examnlo of what hon- -
pens to humans ns. well us hulks when activity and service are superceded by
idleness and unuse.

There was a time when it was thought that the Leviathan would lead, that
hhe would bo the flagship of the international mercantile fleet just as we,havo
seen men of promise for whom were predicted stupendously successful careers.

But the miscarried. The Leviathan was put in dock. And like human
beings who do not keep up and go on, but stay content with their laurels, she
has simply nibted into Incapacity.

Tho price of premiership is activity and progress.
The boat thnt does not sail, the athlete who ceases exercising his muscles,

the man who is too lazy to keep mentally all aro in precisely tho same
position nil btale and fall to stand out

When ono of Nnpolcon's marshals rushed up to him during a battle and
exclaimed: "Sire, wo" have taken n battery 1" he was peremptorily ordered to
"Take another!" Nupoleon always went on.

cits that is finished has already begun to decay.
Tho man who stops stagnates, deteriorates and, so far as progress-i- s con-

cerned, dies.
You may fall down don't lie
It Is a Idng way from failure to success, but if you rest on your oars you

will quickly discover it a very short way from success to failure.
Quit looking around look forward.
When n man gets the point where he believes he is n finished product

ho ought to set aside, wear a label reading "Construction Account
Closed," nnd Join the Slow Suicide Club.

Hold your ground and keep pushing
still is to

from

silk

Dear

I 5c Per lb. Reduction on Prime Meats
1 AT THE MARKET STREET BEEF GO.

Lant Saturday alono we made alx tliotnand life hundred Individual taletruly u nioit remurkuule .ulne. Thl. tmtranaro U Indleutlie of thehleody jncrea.e our Bairn, which male. It for to lower Uc T priceof meat per pound. Ills of ofthttt'a our motto. Heroeinber, while the price coma the quality atais
prout

up
We uro srlllnc till, wcik the Hunt RUMP. nolINIl r Hlltmiv nn n.

STEAK nt
Prime Itlb Hoa.t or
lleef,

Ilutclier'a Hoa.t
or rinilla ftou.t

of I.iimb
or Yearling Iamb rt
Flne.t Htewbir A lbs. Q
I.ajnli 60C
Shoulder of Yearling ini Jb.
Lamb 15$C
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Saucr Vcet, Spare
Kvrry

mvjn Street Beef Co.
5221-2- 5 MARKET STREET.

witArs WHAT
By HKt-E-N DKOIB

vk ui.

"Ludlelgh's over there at that table
near the orchestra."

"ttn,. I know; I heard him at his
soup course 1"

Noisy catlns; la literally one of the
loudest proclamations of No
boy with any "bringing up" would have
been allowed to pass Into his teens with-
out correction and eradication of this
annoying fault In later life, when the
bad habit ts firmly fixed, and acquaint
ances, cognizant of other good qualities
In tho offendor, aro not willing to put
themselves In tho position of reproving
him, he Is destined to spoil many an
otherwise perfectly good dinner party,

It la a nltv. for llmself and for others,
that the self-ma- man who Is ao ex- -

traordlnarlly clever In moro difficult
ways should so often bo found wanting
In tho easily acquired niceties of table
manners.

The Woman's
Exchange

The Five Leading Universities
To the Editor of ll'omon'j Page:

Dear Madam Will you namo the llvo
lending universities of tho country with
regard to tho total number of Btudnnto
registered? u. J. M.

According to tho latest statistics they
are as follows: Columbia university,
with a student registration of 11,009 ;
University, of California, with 11.000
students; New York University, with
9129 students: University of Illinois,
with 7167 students, and University of
Michigan, with 7000 studenU,. This fall,
nowocr.-tner- e aro 11,000 students reg'
Istered at the University of Pennsylva
nlo. ,

Another Party
To the Editor of 1Voman' Vaoe!

Dear Madam I wish to give an In'
formal "Sweet Sixteen Party." In honor
of my daughter. Thcro will be about
twenty-fiv- e girls and boys, their ages
ranging from nttccn to seventeen years.
Now I wish you to give mo some facts
on the following: Wordlm? of the In
vitations, what games they could play
and how to play them. What light re- -
ircsnmems t couiu serve.

MHS. B. It
I am sending you somo games that

could be played at tho "Sweet Sixteen
Party." Word tho Invitation In tho
usual formal way:

Mrs. B. It
Requests the pleasure of jour companj'

A a "fjeet Sixteen Party."
Monday, September the twenty-sevent-

at 8 o'clock
To meet Miss M. It

R. S. V. P.
It Is always better form, of course,

to use tho full name. Instead of Just
the initial In tho Invitation. And of
course your daughter's full name.

Then refreshments. Young people,
love Ico cream and cako better than al-
most anything, but It would bo nice to
have a bowl of punch or leinonado and
some lltlte cakes or sweet crackersplaced nearby during the evening, so
that they can help themselves when thevwant to. Then hate the Ico cream and
cako at about half-pa- st 10. If you pre-
fer, you could have something more
elaborate, llko a salad, rolls nnd coffee,
before tho but thin Is not at
all necessary.

Making More Money
flmllei and Children

"Tho next tlmo I catdli you laughingyou can hunt for another place!"
That Is what tho proprietor of a ntor

In Iowa City, la., told ono of his clerk
not long ago. When ho heard her laugh-
ing during business hours the "very nex'day he proceeded to make good hit
threat. Whereupon Miss Elizabeth
Thompson, the clerk In question, pro-
ceeded to capitalize tho "fault" for which
she had been fired. Sho took hold of a

drug
store In Onawa. la., and well, there's
no doubt that the Thompson pharmacy
Is th5 most flourishing place of Its kind
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WE KEEP-fflM-
V VORRdRS';- -

FOR SENTIMENTS' SAKE
-

Th&Hidcous Gift Presented by an Old 'Nurse Dcarct to Us

Tlutn Things That Aro Beautiful and Costly

T7HEItE in the world," demnnded
VV the guest, who was like one of the

family, "did you get that.ntrocious cup
and saucer thats in the chlfin closet?"

"Oh. that!" replied her hostess.
"Isn't It terrible? .

"Wo have to keep it I wouldn't
give it up for the world, because my
old nurse gavo it lo me when I was
married."

"She thorfght it was beautiful, nnd
she was so proud when she saw it on
tho table with all my things the day
of the wedding. I have to keep it."

"Well, you're very good to show' it
so prominently," obscrvcd tho guest.
"It is a terror."

"But It was awfully sweet of her
to givo it to me," defended the hostess.

horrors we hang onto for thoWHAT
of sentiment I t

One family has kept a china perfume
bottle for years.

It is always known as "draco Dale,"
because that was the name of the per-
son who presented it one Christmas, or
birthday.

No one has ever used it. because it
Is too much bother to fill it, and any-
how, it has a round bottom", which is
far from steady.

If there is n crash during the dusting
of tho room in which It stands nn a
bureau nobody feels any anxiety what-
ever.

"It's just Grace Dale! I hope she is'broken r
She's always falling down, getting

knocked off the bureau, picked up and
set in place again.

She has fallen down more often than
anything else iu the entire house, and
she is perfectly whole and in good con-

dition.
Moro objects, given the tcn-dere- st

of care, have slid to the floor
and shattered into small pieces.

In Onawa. Tho appearance of tho store
Indicates that and tho bank balanco at
the end of the year proves It

But Beth Thompson's success wasn't
Immediate. Sho didn't laugh hereolf out
of ono position and into Instant prom-
inence with another. There was an In-

tervening space filled with trials and
discouragements, of days when sho felt
that things Just wouldn't go right, when
business wouldn't como and customers
persisted In passing by Instead of drop-
ping In. This time was spent, however,
In the laying of a Bolld foundation for
the future.

Her father having been a druggist.
ima Thnmnnnn knew tha business end
of tho proposition fairly well, so she
specialized on the children, capitalizing
her smile and her ready appreciative
laugh. ' Sho would save tho "funny
papers" and pass them on to her young-
er customers, sometimes accompanleu by
a piece of candy or other delicacy. In
this wav she got tho Juvcnllo element In
the habit of coming Into tho store kept
bv "the happy lady" and. In time, their
parents followed. Sho put In a er

department and did everything
else she could think of to liven up the
dull drab atmosphere which had for-
merly marked the place. Llttlo by llt-tl- o

her Infectious laugh and her friendly
attltudo toward her "business family,"
ns sho calls her customers, made an im-
pression and, at twenty-seve- Beth
Thompson becamo a permanency in Ona-wa- 'a

business life after being dis-
charged for tho very thing which later
enabled her to make good.

Tomorrow In Hplte of Iillndnesi

ImvMudmecUbijvene high ?
RUMP STEAK Z!ZROUND STEAK
SIRLOIN STEAK

35lb BUTCHER
ROASTING

CHUCK

SHOULDER

Deel Brisket 10(lb

Wbp Cheese 95c
This fa Our Only Store

stores co, ASCO
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'But you would have to take an ax
to break Grace Dale.

And she can't be given away or sent
to n rummage sale because she was pre-
sented by Grace Dalo.

Sentiment! 4

think of the houses, that artAND with those portraits I'
Portraits of with

flowing whiskers, with delicately flushed
checks and staring eyes, surrounded by
several inches of very golden frame.

Some of them even havo a little rtl
vet in addition to tbo Inches ot gold.

Yet thry hang proudly on the wall,
aud have for years.

Why? -

Because, "that's my great-gran-

.father, and my mother used to
nt his home when sno was a little girl
before she was married. She was so
fond of him that she always had the
picture in her living room and so now
wo have it."

So "we" have this staring thing
which, we hope, doesn't really loot
anything like er at all;
at least he didn't have those delicately
flushed cheeks!

But mother loved it, because she'
loved the original of it, and we keep
it because sho loved it.,

Yet some people say that as a na-
tion we're cold, hard nnd calculating,
have no sentiment!

I wonder whether those people know
about the terrible cup and saucer, th
useless Grace Dale, the fearsome great-
grandfather?

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What is tho wedding rhyme for
October?

2. Describe n rag doll that can be
given a bath.

3. In what inexpensive way can a
pretty tnblccovcr be made for a
bedroom table?

4. What feature is noticeable about
many of, the new autumn frocks?

5. How can black suede gloves 'be
prevented from rubbing off on
clothes and hands?

G. What pretty guestroom set would
make a nice shower gift for a
bride-to-be- ? ,

Yesterday's Answers
1. A new fabric that is made torc-scrobl- c

baby lamb in various
colors is pretty fortrlmmine au-
tumn frocks of sergo and silk.

2. A convenient devico for cleaning
an automobile windshield is a
metal bar fastened on a pivot in
the center of the glass, which
clears the glass as it is turned
around.

3. Blankets will keep their proper
shape if they arc dried on a cur-
tain, stretcher.

4. A useful new thimble is equipped
with a steel band with a Bbarp
edge on which to cut threads.

C. "Moonstone" is a medium shade
of gray, verging on taupe.

6. A worn-o- ut bedspread of the
honeycomb type may be cut into
two oblong squares, which can be
sewed together, quilted with machi-

ne-stitching and used as a
bath mat.

Prices
This Is

OYSTER SEASON
Order Yours Todau'

Shedder and
Soft Shell CrabsiC

lb Mfckis
MABEET. INC.

10-1- 2 S. Delaware Ave.
rhone Lombard SllOi Main 3!0D
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VEAL
VEAL

ROAST
ROAST
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A BigSlash in Price
A Sensational Blow Struck at Living Costs!

"Asco" Blend rU

Direct

Wholesale

MWX

Cut of 6c per pound!
take keen delight in thus fcmnrr ohia fn

a saving to our customers. It is more
of our determination to give you "the

must, ux we uesi lor uie least.
Important! This sensational cut in price willnot affect the quality of this superlatively fine

coffee, famous wherever sold for its' delicious
aroma and satisfying flavor.

Why Pay 40c, 45c or 50c a Pound Elsewhere?

ASCO
..:'...

Is

precious

Ml,

ASCO ASCO
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